This meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. with the statement that this meeting is in compliance with the Open Public Meeting Act, Public Law 1975, CH 231, Sections 4 and 13 as advertised by annual notice. Those present participated in the salute to the flag. Chairman for this meeting: Mr. Ranieri

Salute to the Flag

Swearing in of Member: Jim Jennings was sworn in for a new term of office.

Members Present: Jennings, Kern, Ranieri, Haff, Stark, Vetter

Members Absent: Lawson, Dourney, Ryals

MINUTES: Minutes of February 6, 2017 were not approved due to lack of required members present.

CORRESPONDENCE: As shown on the attached agenda.

REPORTS

Planning Board - No Report

Sussex County Water Quality Board – No Report

Open Space – No Report.

Green Team – No report.

OLD BUSINESS –

Clean Up Day – On motion by Mr. Stark, seconded by Dr. Kern and unanimously carried by voice vote, Clean Up Day will be held on April 1, 2017.

NEW BUSINESS –

Trex Program – After reviewing the information provided regarding the Trex Recycling, the members agreed this program would not be an option for our community.

Glass Reclamation – Mr. Haff stated there is a German company reclaiming glass bottles to be remade back into usable glass bottles. The recycling stream needs to be clean in order for the reclamation to work. If this program were to become an option, residents would have to collect glass separately, as was done years ago. The company would pay the town for the glass. The company is located on Limecrest Road.

Electronics Recycling – SCMUA will be holding a free electronics recycling day on March 18th. Residents are permitted to bring 5 items.

PUBLIC INPUT – None.
ADJOURMENT - With no further business to come before the Commission, Dr. Kern motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:00 P.M. Mr. Haff seconded. All in Favor. So Moved.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Chirip
Secretary to the Environmental Commission